M.I.T. INSIGNIA
Be a Champion this spring!

Don't miss our exciting new collection by Champion. Find new spring styles you'll want to live in all year. Available in S-M-L-XL.

A. White sweat shirt with embroidered Mickey $23
B. Reverse weave sweat pant $32
C. Purple sweat shirt $36
D. Reverse weave crew neck sweat shirt $42
E. T-shirt with M.I.T. $13
F. T-shirt with Polo club design $9
G. Sweat shirt with M.I.T. in block letters $28
H. Schimmel shirt, half-shirt style $10

MIT STUDENT CTR.
Cambridge
M-Sat 9:15-5:30pm

Coop Charge, MasterCard, Visa and American Express welcome.